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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE-All advertisers intending to make
\u25a0'hanges In their ads. should notify us of

tlielr Intention to do so, not later than Mon-

day mornlnit.

Orphans' Court Sale estate of Mrs
Almira Cowan.

Miller's Fine Shoes.
Huselton's Spring Footwear.
Bickel's Handsome Footwear.
Ruff's Spring Shoes.
Zimmerman's Carpet Department.
Mark's Millinery.
Aland's Victory.
C. & T.s Furniture.
Administrators and Executors of estates

can secure their receipt liooks at the ' ITI
ZKN offlre. and persons making public sales
th?lr note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

?A circus is coming, and the boys

are happy.

?S. G. Purvis & Co. lost S3OOO worth
of lumber in the late flood.

?There are rumors of a lively rough

arid tumble fight at Saxonlmrg, Mon-
day night.

?Red is the predominating hue in
the feminine headgear. This is a sure
sign sf war, unless Spain backs down.

?Several acres of woods on the Lyons
property, northeast of town, is on fire
and illuminated the sky in that direct-
ion yesterday evening.

On account of Dr. Irvine's sudden

death the meeting of the Directors of

the Butler Mutual, fixed for last Thurs-
day, was postpoueu

?The bard freezing and frosts came

in dry weather and in the "lightof the
moon", and therefore may not have

mined all the fruit buds.

?At the election held for P. M. at

Millerstown (Chicora) last Saturday S.

Fra lkle received 2>t votes, J. J. Craw-

ford 61, T. H. Evans 52, and P. Kaylor
58.

?Thi ho.ises of A. Beale, Wm.
Nixon, Rev. Fulton, Mrs. Snow and

Hiram Baker, of in or near Brownsdale,

have lately been entered and robbed at
night.

?Citizens of Butler township living

sauth of town are in favor of dividing

the township into two election districts,

making the Connoquenessing creek the
dividing line.

?Tie Wilmerding basket-ball team
i» a livelyaad a njisy crowd, but they

met their second defeat in Butler last
Saturday evening. Score, Butler 24,

WilmerdiDg 19.

?lt doesa't matter if you have a few

freckles on your face, or your nose may

not be the proper shape, just cultivate

a bright, cheerful expression and people
will rise up and call you pretty.

?When any unusual occurence takes

place in the street it seems as though
people must drop down from the trees
or spring up from the ground, judging
by the rapidity with which a crowd

gathers.

?The man who says: "Why don't
you expose this, or that, or the other, is
th 9 fellow who doesn't want his nauie

mentioned, and would swear he never
mentioned the matter ifthe printer ever

got in trouble about it."

?"A wagon one hundred and fifty

years old was in Freeport one day last
week, and the tongue was loose and
waggel freely, saying it did not notice
any difference in the place since it was

there as a new wagon."? Kittanning

Times. Hit him, Bob.

?Five hundred young people attend-
ed the monthly Y. M. C. A. reception
Thursday evening last. The first and
and second Presbyterian churches were
the hosts, and music, recitations, re-

freshments and a basketball game made
up the evening's program.

?The barn on the Newton Snow
farm in Penn twp., near Brownsdale,
was bnrned last Monday afternoon, to-
gether with hay, grain, farming imple-

ments. etc., part of which belonged to

Mr Baker. The barn was insured in
the Glade MillMutual.

?C. L. McQnistion the surveyor has
applied for a patent on a flush tank reg-
ulated by its water pleasure, to be used
in flushing sewers, closets, drains.
"When a certain amount of water is put

in the tank -it flu3he3. When flushing

is not desired no water need be let in.

?We occasion-illy mail specimen
copies of the CITIZEN to persons whom
we think ought to be regular subscrib-
ers. ?We trust those who receive it will
read it carefully, an<l, if they like it,

send us an order to have it mailed to

them every week. The cost, $1 a year,
is certainly as low as it ought to be.

?George Walter & Sons art putting

into their flour mill a new and one of
the largest steam boilers ever brought

to this place, itweighs nine tons. They

have built a new office and placed a

platform along the front of the mill.
Work on the new warehouse is progress-
ing steadily.

?Mcßride, five miles south of town,

has taken a new lease on life. The P.
B. & L. E., which runs up Thorn Creek
\u25bcalley past Mcßride, is to locate a sta-
tion there and lay a siding for freight.

H. Hollefreund and Stephen Minor con-
duct good family grocery stores. B. A.
Gibson has lately erected a new barn
and a large dance hall. A dance will
be held there Monday evening.

?The attention of our readers is cal -

led to the new millinery store of Miss
Mary Rockenstein, whose, advertise-

ment appears in another column. The
store is located at 328 S. Main st. ia the
building lately remodeled by D. H.
"Wuller, and Miss Rockenstein has
stocked up with as handsome a line of
ladies hats and furnishings as one

could detire to select from.

?ln Frances Willard's book she made
a delicate hint of a romance in her life.
She says she wore a ring and that for
eleven long months her heart had its
hero, to whom she humbly bowed. In
her youth Frances Willard and Bishop
Fowlrr w.-re students in the same
College, and he was the giver of
the rin x- Owing to a marked similarity

in their temperaments the engagement
was broken, and the stoiy of the early

romance was never told until after Mis?
Willard's death. The storv now comes

from Hartford, where the bishop is now

prt siding over a conference.

?The Penn'a R. R. Co. is said to bt-
considering the project of building a

xoad through this county fro:a Winfield
furnace to Stoaeboro. Mercer Go. for
the purpose of hauling ore from toe

lake to tbe Cambria Iron works at Johns-
town without going fir ) 1:4-1 liio citiet
A perliminary survey or tha ronte,
make* it pass thro.i<a .Jlillerstowa,
down the Barunart valley up around
Hooker i:ud down ill \u25a0 south branch of
the Stipp 'ryr> acraii to the east

branch, up to-' north branch through
Marion twp., and onto Stoaeboro. An

I other survey will be made before the
Jin) righto of way are taken.

LtiGAL NEW*.
VOTES.

Daniel Burns has begun suit in As-
sumpsit against E G. Fredrick.

The new bridge over the Connoqtie-
nessingon the Kittanning road will be .so
feet long and 24 feet wide.

Mary Temple has petitioned for par
tion of the estate of Mrs. E. J. Dunlap.
dec'd, late of West Sunbury.

Wm. Gillespie has sued P. F. Ray.
Geo .Arner. and Ida Sober, partners
trading vs the All right Grocery Co. in
assumpsit for a claim of £471.70.

The will of Lewis Millinger. late of
Oakland twp , has Ijeen probated and
letters granted to Sarah Millinger. also
will of Ephriam Emminger late of Don-
egal two., no letters; also will of J. J.
Shauor. -late of Muddycreek twp.. no
letters; also the will of Maria E. Bene-
witz. late of Jefferson twp., and letters
granted to Jacob Benewitz.

PEItSCfNAL.

Jno W Brr.vii ind E L Rilson are
passing h few days at Camliridgcfboro

O. M. Pnrvis has move 1 from Ren-
frew to Reibol l.

V. C. Voaler of Worth twp. m ule a

business trip to Butler Saturday.

Lewis Kesselman came home from
Parkersburg. W. Va. for Easter.

11. L. Tarno, of Buena Vista, is taking

in the Washington excursion to-day.

Daviil Sterling, the Glade Millsbla k
smith, is building a new house.

Miss Stella P.ipo came home fro 11 N.
Y. Tuesday, with a full line of pattern
hats.

Dr. C. Morris, the celebrated corn

doctor is at the Butler Hotel for a few
days.

J. A. Thompson of Butler twp. has
leased the old Shreiber House on North
Main St.

Louis H Falkner, of Saxon station
has petitioned Probate Court for a hear
ing and decree to set aside and declare
void a writingadmitted to probate pur-
porting to be the last will and testa-
ment of his mother. Eva Falkner dec'd.

The will of Rebecca J. Mellon, late of
Zelienople, has lieen probated and let-
ters granted to H. M. Bentle.

Harry McCollongh and Eck Bester
have been held for court on charges of
burglary preferred by J. S. Jack.

The Superior Court of Pennsylvania
met in Pittsburg Monday, with a full
bench, and begun work 011 the cases
from Allegheny Co. The cases from
Butler Co. will not be taken up till the
second Monday in May The Fry vs

Wolf. Mann vs Cowan. Kepple vs Pa.
Torpedo Co., and several other cases
are going up.

M. Sullivan Esq. of Bradford speni
Easter with his mother and sister in
Butler.

Abm. McCandless has moved his
family to the Wm. Wallace farm north
of Renfrew.

Burton S. McGowan of Worth and
Wm. Dunn of Muddy creek were in
town last Friday.

A. J. Baker and Martha I. King of
Brownsdale were married at Mercer
last Thursday by Rev. Stockton.

W. R. Turner is now the Passenger
Agent for the P. & W. here and H. M
Wilson, the Freight Agent

Mr. and Mrs. William Myers of Lan
caster twp. were Butler visitors on Sat-

urday.

Isaac Cable of Connoquenessing twp.

was in town Saturday. He says he is
going to move to Canonsbr.rg Pa. soon.The will of Dr. W. Irvine, late of

Evans City has been probated and let-
ters granted lo S. J. Irvine and W. J.
Gel bach; also will of Christena Ilofner,

of Donegal twp. no letters.

The opinion of Justice James T. Mit-
chell, of the Supreme court, in the case

of Phillip Hill, colored, who murdered
George Lawarence at Hulton, was re-

ceived Tuesday by Prothonotary Geo.
Pearson, of Allegheny Co. and Sherriff
A. Lowry will hang Hill after he has
been allowed !!0 days to prepare for
death. The opinion is considered of vi-
tal importance, owing to the fact that
it establishes a precedent for the inter-
pretation of the law of 1897, regulating
the practice oa appeals to the Supreme
and Superior courts, the most vital
legal question involved being whether a

special allocatur was a supercedeas of
execution.

John Walters has moved from Cooper-
stown to the Edgar farm near Maharg
in Penn twp.

John Maharg is building a new eight
room dwelling on his farm in Penn
twp. It will be heated and lighted by
gas and have soft water on both floors.

William J. Bryan, of Lincoln. Neb.,
was in Pittsburg Monday, and was
given a reception at the old Monon-
gahela.

Harry Siebert. who has been clerking

for a clothing house at Pittsburg for
several months past, spent Easter Sun-
day with his parents, Wm. E. Siebert
and wife.

Lev. Walker, a brother of Clarence
Walker Esq and graduate of West
Point, has been promoted to the cap-
taincy of an artillery regiment in the
U. S. Army.

Mr. J. L. Walker the enterprising
cigar and tobacco dealer on South Main
st. has in his show window a minatnre
canon, mounted and ready to cannonade
Havana in case the sale of the good
cigars from that place is interrupted by
war.

The Pittsburg Timea of Monday
stated that \u25a0 "Michael Baer, of Val-
encia station. Pittsburg and Western
railroad, reported to the Pittsburg
detectives Saturday that his wife,
Emma, aged 45. has been missing since
April 1. Baer says that a mulatto farm
hand employed by hi in disappeared at

the same time, and that he had given
his wife £3,200 with which to pav for
some property he had purchased in the
Sixth ward, Pittsburg. Three days
later, he says, his wife sent for her
trunks, while he was away from home,
and he has learned they were shipped
to the Pittsburg and Western station in
Allegheny. He also claims that SOOO in
cash which he kept in the house is gone.

Baer is an industrious mill worker. ''

List of cases for trial in civil court
beginning Monday. April 25. F. W.
Pascoe vs. Slippery Rock State Normal
School, mechanics lien; J. H. Mc-
Quistion vs. same; J. E. Morrison vs.
same; F. S. Patterson vs. same; Jas.
Kerr vs. same; O. C. Clark vs. same:

G. W. Armstrqng vs. same; T. C. Sager
vs. same; L. W. Stillwagon vs. same;
H. L. McCandless vs. same; Jeff Beigh-
ley vs. same; J. C. McDonald vs. same;
J. C. McConnel vs. same; E. L. Mc-
Candless vs. same; W. H. Ryhal vs.
same; D. L. Martin vs. same; j. L.
Cooper vs. same: W. E. Kelly vs. same;
E. E. Davidson vs. same: F. N. Cooper
vs. same; E. W. Hemphill vs. same;
Cluad Downs vs. same; Mrs. E. Mc-
Cafferty vs. Penn R. R. trespass; W. G.
Rudet vs. T. A. Frazier et al sci fa sur
mechanics lien. Butler Boro. vs. Butler
Public Cemetery, sci fa our municipal
lien: Margt. Fox vs. Empire Drill Co.
Issue awarded by Court: Bickel &Ken-
nedy for use vs. W. H. Crawford et al,
same; Ida Sober vs. J. Berg & Co.same
Cath. Miller vs. ,T. Berg & Co. same

Fulton and Jackson vs. ,T. O. Aiken,
trustee, same; A. E. Duell et al vs. M.
B. Keer et al trespass; G. Roher vs. W.
C. Hawn, capias in trespass; G. D.

Roach vs. Kate Jones, appeal; Oil Well
Supply Co. vs. A. M Lusk et al as-
suinpit; P. Bell vs. N. Hilliard, ejict-
ment: W. B. Dodds vs. H. B. Patter-
son, assumpsit; A. J. Fnltz vs. H. Shan
non et al, appeal: C. Foltz vs. same ap-
peal; P. & W. R R. Co. vs. P. B. & L.
E. R. R. Co. ejdctment; J. Kaufman vs.

P. & W. R. R. et al, trespass: J. Bueh-
ler vs. J. Ziegler, trespass; J. T. Eng-

i lish vs. Butler Water Co. assumpsit,
same vs. C. Ascetto, for use of Butler
Water Co. assumpsit; J. H. Donaghy
vs. T. W. Philips, assumpsit; C. J. D.
Strohecker et al vs. E. Ramsey, tres-
pass. M. Spobn vs. F. Schwaiger et al,
assmnpit; Pa. Torpedo Co. Ltd. vs. M.
L. Zahmizer, assumpsit; Sprout Wal-
dron & Co. vs. E. D. Eagel, assumpsit;
C. McCandless for use vs. S. M. f
Schmidt, assumpsit; R. Hogg vs. Bailey
and Hoffman, trespass; G. Goehring vs.

W. H. Roesle. assumpsit, E. Craj- vs.
Butler Water Co. appeal from award of
viewers; M. Heid, vs J. Heid, capias
in trespass: W. H. Graham vs. W. L.
Graham, sci fa sur mortgage.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Harvey Iseman to Mary J. Logan lot
in Butler for sl9lß.

W R Carnahan to Jonathan A
Stoughton. 76 acres iq Cherry for S2OOO.

Cath Miller to George Osterlins, 73
acses in Centre and lot in Butler Boro
to. S4OOO.

Henry S Rape to Gellert Goehring,
68 acres in Jackson for $3600.

B S McGowan to W J Dunn, 76 acres
in Muddycreek for SBSO.

Zelienople Ex. Co., to John Eckhart
lot in Zelienople for S2OO.

W C Stewart to R. Heckathorn, 40
acres in Concord for £l5O.

R Heckathorn to W M. Stewart, 40
acres in Concord for $1375.

North Side Cemetery Assn. to Alex
Pollock, lot for $125.

Jane B Huss to S M Brown. 1(H) acres
in Marion for SIOOO.

S M Brown to Cora B Brown, 100

acres in Marion for SISOO.
Jon. Grinder to Jno. Shoentag 75

acres in Clinton for SIOOO.
W. H. Harvey to J. R. G. Logan 50

acres in Clinton for SI9OO
W B Dodds, sheriff, to Jacob Keck

79 acres in Butler twp for s~>o.
P Linibach to Rev Richard Phalea 7

acres in Oakland for $77.
Al Boyer to Mary C Caldwell lot in

Martinsburg for $575.

Marriage Licenses.

M. H. Sitler and his son of Harmony,
were in town last Thursday. He is
looking well but his wife had poor
health during the winter. His name
has been on the subscription list of the
CITIZEN and its predecessors for nearly
half a century.

Walter Watson of Mr. Chestnut is
now at Copper City, Alaska. This field
is on Prince William Sound, ninety
iriles north west of the mouth of the
Copper river. The weather there has
been mild, and this is the starting point
for the interior over the Vaides pass.

CHURCH NOTES

Butler Presbytery meets in Bntler
next Tuesday.

The Spring meeting of Kittanning
Presbyter}- was in session at Freeport
this week.

Services in the Summit Presbyterian
church next sabbath evening at 7.30 by
Rev. W. J. Hazlett. All are invited.

Divine services in St. Mark's Evan-
gical Lutheran Church on next Sunday
at 10:30 A. M. will be in the English
language. No services in the evening.

Rev. E. Croneuwett will preach in
St. John's Church next Sunday after-
noon. and in the Old White church.
Butler twp. in the evening.

Beginning this evening and continu-
ing all day Friday, there will be a con-
vention of the Christian Missionary Al-
liance in the Y. M. C. A. auditorium.
The Alliance is made up of-missionary
societies of all denominations. Tomor-
row the Ohio Ladies (Quartet will assist
in ths services by their singing. The
hours of meeting are

Don't forget the Christian and Mis-
sionary Alliance Convention now in ses-
ion in the Y. M. C. A. hall, Thursday
afternoon at 2:00 and 7:30 P. M. Bible
reading by Evanglist A. A. Stine of Al-
tona Pa., and others. Addresses by
prominent speakers, the Ohio Male
'Quartet will be piesent throughout Fri-
day and enliven the exercise with their
soul stirring songs. Special song service
at 7.30 P. M. come and hear them teach
and sing the gospel of the kingdom.

A church war, arising from the in-
troduction of instrumental music, oc-
cupied Butler United Presbyterian
Presbytery, in session at Zelienople
Tuesday. The matter came betore
Presbytery on appeals from the certifi-
cates of dismissal of Robert Kidd, J.
Hutchman and W. W. Hunter from
Union Church, Adams township. Kidd.
Hutchman and Hunter were leaders in
opposing the organ. The feeling was
so bitter that the anti-organists with-
drew from the church Regular certif-
icates were grajited to all by the church
session, but those of complainants con-
tained an addition that they "had been
holding aloof from taking part in affairs
of the church."

On Sunday evening April 17th there
will be two Union Mass meetings in
the U. P. and M. E. churches, un-

der the auspices of the Anti-Saloon
League, at wnicli the object and vir-
tues of the Anti-Saloon League will be
discussed by the pastors of the several
congregations connected with the
movement.

Friends of temperance and all others
urged to be present to encourage the
most common sense meeting ever orga-
nized.

The children of the north end of town
who are-.raising money for a bed in the
Hospital will give an entertainment in
Y. M. C A. Hall next Monday evening
begining at 7.30 P. M. admission 10 cts.
Everybody invited.

ACCIDENTS.

Dr. Black was thrown from his bug-
gy a few days ago.

A son of J. A. Stewart, of Coaltown
was thrown from his horse and serious-
ly injured a few days ago,

James Flanegan of Institute Hill was
cut in the face by glass at the Plate
Works, Monday.

An Italian was seriously injured at
the lime stone quarry near Harrisville.
a few days ago, and taken to Mercer
Hospital.

W. R. Thompson of Middlesex town-
ship last week lost a very valuable
draft percheron mare weighing eighteen
hundred pounds, caused from paraly-
is.

John Frazier, the horse doctor, had
his left hand badly bruised Friday by a

horse knocking him against the side of
a stall. The horse had been kicked and
Mr. Frazier was dressing the won l l at

the time. It belonged to a JeifeMon
twp., man.

While Ossar. a son of J. 11. Smith the
restaurant man, with some other town
boys, was playing in the woods back of

the Orphans Home last Friday, some

Home boys came along and the kids got
into a fight, as two crowds of strange
boys generally do. Osc ir was hit on

the forehead with a brick and quite
badly hurt. Two of the Home boys
were arr \ste.l for assault and battery
and a hearing will be held before Esq.
(iilghrist Friday.

David E. Bvers Centre twp.
Maggie A. Sutton Clay

Jesse P. Karns Allegheny "

Ella M. Craig
James P. Welsh Harmony
Flora Grant Harmony
John Baker Millerstown
Mary A Snyder Clarion Co.
Geotleib Hess Zelienople
Lena Rice Harmony
Wm. K. Kaltenbach Renfrew
Clara H. Michael. Connoqnenessing twp
William McCafferty Buffalo twp
Lizzetta Smith "

At Mercer?J W Heslop of Venango
Co . and Maggie Bailey of Harrisville.

At Pittsburg?Monday, John Steck-
lin and Blanche McNanny Valencia.

OIL \on;s.

Both ngen'-ies are paying 75c.
BUTLE;: TWP. ?T. R. Young has a

well down about 1400 feet on the Her-
man Berg farm, on the Plank road in
Butler twp.. The well on tbe H. Zim-
merman farm is down near the third
sand.

PARKER A special correspondent
writes from Parkers Landing to the
Derrick thai Harry Miller, an old
operator in the field* Lfu'i.- is. drilling
two wells o:i the Meek farm in the low-
er part of the Rosenberry lield. They
are down ever 700 feet and expect to
reach the sand Tuesday. This seems
to be the only outlet for Rosenberry
streak and w being watched with great
interest."

Appomattox Day.

The (1. A. H anil U. V. L. celebrated
Appoinatt >x Day in an appropriately
patrloti ? way Saturday evening

i April 9th. The old soldiers led by the

Germania band, marched np from the

G A. R. hall about 7:30 to the Court

1 House, and it wasn't loag until every

seat in the large court room had a:i

i occupant. The program consisted of

recitations by Misses Jean Kellev and
D:iisy Dale, song by County Treasurer
Harper, and addresses by Col. J. M.
Thompson and Rev. W J- Cooper, the

latter gentleman giving an outline his-
tory of the Army of the Potomac.
Appomattox Day is one that the whole
American people will eventually come
to gratefully observe.

Jcfi'crson Township.

Our Fair Play Republican paper has
received quite an addition to its sub-
scription list of late. We readers like
to hear both sides of a question.

Mr. McChesney, who met with an

accident while out gauging last week,

is recovering rapid'y.
Roy Burtner is home from the West

on a visit.

Calvin Logan has purchased the Ise-
man property in Butler. We still claim
him as one of otir farmers, as he has no

intention of moving to town.

Miss Blanche Bnrtner has gone to

Bntler to learn millinery.

Harry Coe, of Bn tier, made a flying
visit to his Uncle Cal Logan on his 2:"'4
pacer.

James Patterson made a business trip
to Frceport on Monday of last week.

Harry Bunting is on the sick list.

Mrs. Becky Walters, of Great Belt, is
visiting Miss Mary Ann Walters.

Will Patterson and Albert Sloup were

at Bonnj; Brook dehorning cattle and
also at John Kelly's last Wednesday.

Amos Graft and family, of Butler,
and George Beckman's family, with a

number of others, celebrated Mrs.
Amelia Logan's birthdav on Thursday,
the 7th.

Quite a number of our citizens at-
tended the public sale at Dutch Town.

Wii. R. Harbison was a Butler visit
or on Monday.

There must be some attraction at

Flick as it seems to draw one of our
young men occasionally to that part of
the county. By the smile he wore and
the hour he returned he must have saw
her this time.

Milton Logan has gone to Bntler.
Sorry to lose you Milt.

Fred Weckerly, of Saxonburg, will
assist James Hartzel wjth his summer's
work.

George Fisher and wife, of Butler,
spjnt Easter with the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Swalrn.

Albert Sloup. accompanied by his
father, made a business trip to Mt.
Chestnut Monday of last week.

Lucinda Zeigler has gone to Evans
City.

Ed and Roy Burtner visited friends
in Tarentnm Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. J. Hollman is spending a few
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Logan, before going to her present
home in Pittsburg.

Anyone who is in need of artificial
limbs for their chickens can call < n
Henry Beikerd and see the chicken
with the wooden leg.

Zelienople Items.

Everybody is talking war.
Squire McKim was confined to his

home for a few days but is able to be in
his office again.

J. M. Griftin has moved here from
Mara and now occupies the house owned
by Dave Mover.

Vacant houses are scarce in Zelie-
nople.

Dave Moyer and family moved to
Ellwood City last week, where he has
found employment for himself and son.

S. B. Ziegler has just completed a
new barn, a much better one than the
one he had burned a few weeks ago,
but unfortunately he had let the insur-
ance run out a short time before the
fire.

Frank Allen's son has been lyingvery
low with diptheria for some time: the
physicians administered anti-toxine and
he is improving slowly.

Mrs. Henry Gelbach was called to
Evans City to attend the funeral of her
father, Dr. Irvine, who dropped dead a
few days ago.

There was an entertainment given in
the Harmony Opera House on the sth
of this month under the auspices of the
Jr. O. U, A. M. which proved to be a
very instructing entertainment.

1 Miss Alice Fortney, of Pittsburg,
sang several patriotic songs remarkably
well for one so young, a.i she is only
fourteen years of age. Her singing was
admired by all and she was greeted
with great applause. Recitations were
rendered very admirably by Clyde
Purdum and Miss Nettie Milliman.
after which Ex-State Conncellor Rev.
Lichliter, of Pittsburg, gave quite a
lecture on the objects of the order, after
which Miss Alice sang "Remember the
boys who went down in the battleship
Maine," which touched every heart and
received round after round of applause.

Harmony and Zelienophs

Howard Wise of Harmony is out
again after being sick nearly a week.

Clarence Weitfle of Harmony is con-
valesing, he was down with pneumonia.

Rev. P. J. Slonaker and wife of Zeli
enople left Tuesday for a visit to Pitts
burg.

The Grant family of Harmony enter
tained at dinner last Tuesday the Rev.
J. M. Dight of Trail.

Mrs. Chas A. Chase and daughter of
Butler visited F. B. Stiver and wife of
Harmony, several days last week.

Passion week was observed by the
English Lutheran, Reformed and M. E.
churches last week. The Lutheran
confirmed 20 and had 8 accessions last
Sunday. The Reformed confirmed 13
last Saturday: the M. E. church contin
tied their meetings until Wednesday of
this week.

Mr. C. Elliott and family of Butler
visited their father J. J. Fiedler and
wife of Harmony over Sunday.

Mrs. Henry M. Ziegler of Zelienople
left for Elwood on Monday where she
visited her daughter Mrs. Henry Dam-
baugh.

Attorney L. M. Wise of Bntler was
in Harmony on business last Monday.

Mrs. E. F. Loucks of Bntler was in
Harmony Monday night.

W. CT. Bassler whose name has been
recommended for the appointment of
post-master of Zelienople by congress-
man Showalter is a trustworthy young
man of whom any one can be proud.
By seeing that goqd men are placed in
responsible positions is the most potent
way of securing perfect safety for our
institutions and our enlightened nation.

Quite a number of cases of measles
are reported in both of our towns.

Your Stationary.

It is uettiDg to l>e the proper thing
for farmeis as well as merchants and
other business men to have printed sta
tionary. And we can see 110 reason
why they should not take their proper

| place among business men by adopting
business methods in as many ways 11s

possible. There is a combination of
j business and sentiment in giving your
J farm a name like "V alley \ iew Place.
"Maple Spring Farm" "Maple Dale.', or
something of the kind, as it lends a eer-

-1 tain dignity and individuality to the
, place, an increasedt sense of pride in the
j proprietorship thereof, as well as addi
tonal importance in t.te eyes of produce
dealers or commission merchants with
whom yon are dealing. A small invest-
ment in printed stationary giving your
residence and business, such as breed-
ing of thronghbred stock, the inanfac-
tnre of dairy produce, etc., might prove
of no slight advantage to yon. as well
as giving a certain decree of satisfac-
tion. And when yon conclude to have
some note heads and envelopes printed
remember that the same can be had at
the CITIZEN* office as cheap and good as

anywhere.
>* 1:1 <; H1 JO Ii 11001> NOTKS.

Two Kittaning banks are a hundred
thousand dollars poorer, and. we pre-
sume. somewhat wiser, as a result of
dealing with the recently defunct
Philadelphia Trust Co.

The Penn Plate Glass Works at
North Irwin were destroyed by fire
Tuesday night. Loss about $!'(>0,000,

insurance $br >o,ooo, and 500 men thrown
out of work.

MAKKCTS.

Local grocers are paying Bc. for eggs.
20c. for butter, Toe. for potatoes. 4 K-.
for turnips. 4V. for parsnips, beets and
carrots; lc. per lb. for cabbage. 12c. a

lb. for lettuce, 15c. a doz. for onions,
and 50c. a bn for spinach.

Local dealers are paying 85c. for
wheat, 40c. for rye. #>e. for corn and
30c. for oats. Clover seed retails at -

35 a bn., and timothy seed at $1.55

Principles of the Republican
Party

[From the National Republican plat-
form adopted at St. Louis June 18,

1890, nearly two years ago,]
From the hour of achievement their

own independence the people of the
United States have regarded with
sympathy the struggles of other Ameri-
can people to free themselves from Eu-
ropean domination. We watch with
deep and abiding interest the heroic
battle of the Cuban patriots against
cruelty and oppression, and our best
hopes go out for the full snccess of
their determined contest for liberty.

The government of Spain having lost
control of Cuba and being unable to
protect the property or lives of resident
American citizens, or to comply with
its treaty obligations, we believe that
the government of the United States
should actively use its influence and
good offices to restore peace and give
independence the island.

Sarver Station.

A. H. Witte is still buying in new

supplies of. carriages and farming irupli-
ments.

Mr, Dexter is ready always to keep in
good order horses feet.

Messers Sarver and Douthett make
the recks yield their treasures for the
strong foundations of buildings.

The wedding bells rang Wednesday
Apriloth at Rev. Ilazlett's when Mr.
Ralph E. Grant and Miss Daisy E. Allen
were made husband and wife.

Oar meat market is soon to offer to
buyers the pearls of the deep.

PARK THEATRE.

JOSHUA SIMPKINS AT PARK THEATRE
FRIDAY, APRIL 32.

The attraction at Park Theatre Fri-
day, April 22, will be the Joshua Simp-
kins Company. It is a strong rural
comedy drama, opening with a realistic
scene of rural life, showing Skinner
Tavern with Uncle Josh's Wild Briar
farm in the distance. The play pro-
gresses, abounding with interesting situ-
ations, until the climax is reached, in
the third act, when a human being is
helplessly bound to a log to be cut in
twain by a mammoth buzz saw, and is
only saved by the timely asrival of
Uncle Josh. "Joshua Simpkins" was
written with the view of keeping an
audience thoroughly amused and it
fullycarries out the author's intention.
The plot is not allowed to interfere with
the comedy parts to any great extent,
thus producing a play that is not only
thrillinglyinteresting, but is said to
contain as many laughs as there are
grains in a "heaped np" bushel of
wheat.

Teachers Examinations.

The annual examinations for the
teachers of Bntler Co. for 1898 will be
held as follows:

Evans City, April 31st.
Saxonburg. April 22nd.
Butler, April 23rd.
Slipperyroek, April 25th.
Harrisville, April 3tith.
Ean Claire, April 27th.
North Washington. April 28th.
Petrolia, April29th.
Prospect, May sth.
Sunbury, May <ith.
Portersville, May 14th.
1 will hold an examination, at Butler,

on the last Saturday of May, June and
July.

Examinations will promptly at
9 o'clock. No second trials or private
examinations except for satisfactory
reasons. Directors and all friends of
education are cordially requested to be
present.

The examination for permanent cer-
tificates will be held in Jefferson St.
school-building in Bntler, on the first
Friday and Saturday in May?the (sth

and 7th.
S. L. CHEESEMAN.

Sup't. Butler Co.

Prohibition Convention.

The Prohibition County Convention
will be held in the Prohibition church,
Butler Pa., Satnrday April 10 at 10:30
A. M. and 2 P. M. for the purpose of
electing delegates to the state conven-
tion ect. Everybody welcome.

By order of C. Core.

For Sale.

House and lot on Lincoln ave., near
Plate Works, at a sacrifice as owner in
tends moving away. Lot 40x125 three-
roomed house, title good Inquire at
this office.

New Spring and Summer goods ar-
riving every day (prictsmucli BELOW
LAST YEARS PRICES,) at The Peo-
ples Store.

PUBLIC SALES.
Wednesday, April 20th at P. W.

Snyder's in Jefferson twp. four miles
south of Bntler, at 10 A. M. ?horses,
cows, wagons, sleds, farming imple-
ments, etc.

A Common Mistake.
It is a common mistake people make

in supposing that the only object of the
liusiness College is to grind out book-
keepers and stenographers. Business
College education is useful to everybody.
The man of wealth cannot tell if his book
keeper does his work properly unless he
himself understands the science of ac-
counts. Just as the best housekeeper
need not do the work herself but she
knows how, an ! hence knows when it is
properly djne. Tiie p.jar man needs

i business education to be aide to manage

i his resources to the best a Ivaniage.
The moial is plain, attend the Uutler
Business Coll and School of Short-
hand 319-327 So it'll .Main St., tvliere the
best methods of accountin ; and steno-
graphy are taught,

Bicycles.
? SEA I'indley the I'liotographer be«

fore buying a wheel, He will sare ycu
s nne money 0:1 it.

Laughing Babies
Are those who take ll'>xs e's C. C. C.

for c 'ugb.s, colds and pr up. No opium
to stupeiy, 110 ipecac to nauseate. 30

? Ofnts.

The elocutionary entertainment and
contest in the Harmony opera house
Monday night was patronized well in
attendance and public sympathy. The
program was made up of home talent
and was rendered splendidly showing
that Prof. Marion Crawford did not la-
bor in vain The prizes awarded to re-
cit. t-. vet- follows; "How Rub}" Play-
Ed by Prof. D. C. Lock of Zelienople,
sy,oo; "Whistling Regiment" by Miss
Ella Dieffenbacher of Zelienople i'-J.OO;
"The Black Horse and his Rider" by
Master Ralph Lockwood of Zelienople.
Work in this line should be encouraged
it not only benfits the one taking part
but all who come in contact with it feel
the progressive influence.

Music scholars wanted, at 12S W
Wayne it.

; ?Job work of all kinds doc* at U4O
J CIIZtN OVifICH.
i

nr.ATiis.

GROVE At Sandy Lake, i'a . April 9
1898, infant daughter of W. H. Grove
of Butler.

HENSHAW At the hoiueof hcrdaugh-
ter. Mrs. C. 1". Aldinger in Millers-
town. April 0. 18»s. Mrs Elizabeth
Henshaw, aged si years.

MILHISEK Fiiday April > is;is. at ht r
home on Elm St Bntler, Mrs Chris-
tina Milhiser, aged M}veurs.
The remains were interred in the Cath-

olic cemetery Monday.
SIEGWARTH Thursday, April 14.

189H it the home of Jacob
on E. Jefferson street, Bntler. Irene
Siegwarth, aged ;> weeks.
The mother, Mrs. Mary Siegwarth,

was buried Sunday. April 3rd.
LIKEN At her home near Evans City

April 0. IS9S Mrs. Susan Liken, wid-
ow of Wlll. Liken, dee'd, aged 97

I years.
1 She was the mother of Ezra Liken.
Mrs. Jas Wallace. Mrs. 11. K Belles.

] Mrs 11. C. Bilges, and Miss Sal lie Liken
: of this connty.

\u25a0 DODDS?At his home in Connoqueness-
ing twp., April 8, 1898, Ebenezer
Dodds, aged 70 years.
Mr. Dodds death was caused by par-

alysis. He was a lifelong resident of
Connoquenessing :twp. and one of its
most prominent citizens. He was hur-
ried. Monday, in the Prospect L\ P.
cemetery.
IIARTMAN--At the home of her

daughter. Mrs. P. O'Brien, in Sharps-
burg, April 12, I>'.)B, Mrs. Mary Hart-
man, widow of Joseph Hartman,
dee'd, aged about 07 years.
Joseph Ilartman, her husband, ditd

in California of typhoid fevei about
, 1855. He was a cousin of Hon. Joseph
Hartman, of Bntler. She will be buried
in Butler to-morrow (Friday).

OBITIT.VRY NOTES.
C. W. McC'nrdy, a son of Dr. R. L.

McCurdy of Freeport, died at Rio Jan-
erio a tew days ago.

Dyspepsia
Is weakness of the stomach. It is the
source of untold misery. It may be
cured by toning and strengthening the
stomach and enriching and purifying the

blood with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Many

thousands havo been cured by this medi-
cine and write that now they "can eat
anything they wish without distress."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is prepared by C. I. Kood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by druggists. si, six for $5. Get HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills. 25 cents.

Actual Business College.
Actual Business College and school of

shorthand. No one ever got a business
education or learned book-keeping, by
copying and studying the old text book
system.

Don't be made to believe that all
schools have Actual Business; let t'nem

show you their system; don't let them
trick you in.

But require them to let you see their
books, and be sure you see the school at
work. For circulars and particulars
call or address

ACTUALBUSINESS COLLEGE
202 Main St. Butler Pa.

Ifyon want a Bicycle or your old one
repaired go to White Walter & Co.
largest stock in County. Bicycles for
hire.

Four percent Interest Paid

Your surplus earnings aie safest if
deposited with The Pittsburg Bank for
Savings, No. 210 Fourth Ave., Pittsburg,
Pa.

You cau deposit by mail, as safely as
in person. Write to the Bank for blanks
and you will receive reply by mail.

The Pittsburg Bank of Savings pavs 4
per cent, intererest on time deposits.
Do not keep your money where jou
draw 110 interest.

The Pittsburg Bank for Savings was
founded in 1562 and has assets of over
$3 100,000. Its deoositors are thus amply
protected.

?Ask your physician if he does not
think a sojourn at Cambridge Springs
would do rou good. If you need rest
and nature's tonic, good mineral water,
he will answer, "Yes." Hotel Rider of-
fers accomodations equal to the best.
Send for circulars.

?Are you overworked and in need of
rest and quiet? Hotel Rider, Cambridge
Springs, is the p'ace for you. All the
comforts of home together with the
best medicinal waters known. A week's
sojourn will make you ten years young-
er. Write for circulars.

Any of our readers needing gas stoves
or gas ranges, gas fronts or any gas sav-
ing appliance will find it a financial sav-
ing to call at the store of W. H.
O'Brien & Son. on East Jefferson St.
add get prices on the extensive line they
have 011 exhibition. They are also
agents for the celebrated Welsbach
Light, of which more than 1200 were
old in Butler, last year.

Idlewihl Park.

Idlewild is the garden spot of West-
ern Pennsylvania. As an excursion
ground it stands unrivaled.

In pursuance of its usual custom, the
Penngyl vania Railroad Company will
arrange with churches, schools, lodges,
and other organizations for special low
rate excursions to Idlewild during the
coming season. Committees desiring to
make arrangements should address
Thos. E. Watt, Passenger Agent, West-
ern District, 360 Fifth Avenue, Pitts-
burg. Early application for dates
should be made.

The Fate of The Maine.

No one doubts now but that the Maine wus
blow up with a mine or torpedo, and it

is with great effort that our Leader
is holding in check the American

people when they think they
are In the right it is almost

impossible to stop 1
them.

It Looks Like War
but wo must goon and do business
all the same, our stock this spring
1$ fully one half larger than ever
Iwfort' and thoro is going to

grt'iit selling this spring
We are in shape to meet your
wauts at lower prices than ever
before.

Our Line of Tan Shoes
Must be seen to be appricated.
Ladles' T:t:i Shoes from 9Se t«i i!S
Men's T;IIIShoes from fl.£> T \u25a0>

I'i i.. 's TIM Sli-ies fr.iai 1 > .

t liild's Tan Shoes from 4Se to SI.OO, j
S**e alt our lines liefore you buy.
Ills cut In prlv, in every de- t
partment.

Repairing Don.' Promptly.

0. MILLER.
? !

} Advertide in tbo CirizßN. j

Our Method
oy

Doing Business
We hope will merit your |

patronage. Ours is not the !
only store in Butler, but

we uo try to make it such
a place to buy your lrttgs

ant! medicine as to win

your coniidencc and secure
your patronage. Do not

come to our store forcheap
drugs. We don't keep

them. Nothing but the
best fiuds a place in our

store and every article
bearing our name is guar-

anteed to lie just as repre-
sented or you can get your
money back. We buy the

l>est, sell the best, keep
the best and recommend

the best It is this meth-
od that has brought to
our store a large and de-

sirable patronage. If ycu
have never dealt at our
store we would be pleased
to have you call. We try

to kjep everything that is
likelyto be called for in
our line, but if we should

not have what you want we will frankly
tell you so and will be phased to get it
fou you at the earlies j-vossible moment.
We give you what you want, No substi-
ti tions permitted. Let us fill your
prescriptions Respectfully,

C. N. Boyd, DRIHiGIST.
Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISMENTS.

ORPHANS" COURT SALE.
In pursuance of an order and decree of the

Orphans Court in and for the County of Hut-
ler. and Stat*.- of Pennsylvania, to me the
undersigned directed, I will offer for sale at
public vendue, on the premises at one o'clock
p. in., on

SATURDAY, MAY 2.-th. Is.K
All that certain lot of ground situate in the
borough of Valencia, in the township of
Adams. County and state aforesaid, bound-
ed on the northwest by Altnlra MiortltC a:i<i
2-10 feet, on the northeast bounded by land
of Dr. S. O. Sterrett 110 feet, on the southeast
bounded by lot of .Miss snow 112 and .">-10 feet,
and on the southwest bounded by a street
l.ilfeet, being tilret- lots lying together in
saiil )»>rongh. located and marked by said
I>r. S. O. Sterrett out of ills larger tract of
land, having a frame dwelling house, out-
buildings and water well thereon.
TKRMS UK SALK Cash on continuation
thereof and delivering deed to purchaser.
Title good.

EDGAR COWAN. Adnt'rof
Mrs. Almira Cowan, dee'd. Valencia. I'a.

E. McJL'NKIN. Att'y.

Notice in Divorce.
In the Court of

Margaret Ellen Garlach Common Pleas of
vs. !? Butler Co.. Pa. A.

Jacob llenry Gariacli I>. No. IS, Dec. term
1597.

lo Jacob Henry Garlach:
Two subpoenas having been returned N. E.

1. You. the said Jacob Henry Garlach, above
named defendant are hereby required to ap-
pear in said Court of Common Pleas of Butler
Co., Pa., to be held at ISutler, Pa., on Monday
the oth day of June istts, being the lirst day
of next term of Court to answer the said
complaint and show cause, if any you have,
why a Divorce Absolute from tlie bonds of
Matrimony should not 1m- granted to the said
Margaret Ellen Garlach.

You are also hereby notified that testi-
mony in above case will be taken liefore the
said Court on Tuesday, the "tilday of June,
at which time and place you are notified to
attend.

WILLIAMB. noDOS, Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE?
In the matter of the 1 In the Court of

assignment of John Common Pleas of
C. Scott for the bene- Butler Co. M's l>. No.
tit of creditors. j40 March Term, 1897.

Now. March 19. IS!H on motion in open
Court, H. H. Goucher. Esq., is appointed
auditor to make distribution of the funds in
the hands of Chas. K. White, assignee, to and
among the creditors, according to law, and
make report thereof to Court.

BY THE COURT.
Notice is hereby given to creditors and all

persons interested that I-will attend to the
duties of my appointment, in the above enti-
tled matter, at my office. No. 11l X. Dia-
mond, in the Borough of Butler, Pa., on
Monday the lsth day of April, lstis. at the
hour or 10 o'clock A.M.. when and where all
persons having claims against said estate
are required to be present and make proof of
same. H. 11. GOUCHEK.

Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary, C. T. A., on the

estate of Newton Lurting, dee'd., late
of Adams twp., Butltr Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
the same will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

ELIZA E. LURTING Adm x.,
Mars, Butler Co., Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

John M. Mcßride,"dee'd, late of Middle-
sex twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for setl lenient to

JOHN FERGUSON, Ex'r.,
Bakerstown, Pa,

E. Mcjunkin & J. M. Galbreath, Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administiation on the estate

of Harper Campbell, dee'd., late of
Washington twp., Butler county, Pa.
having been granted to the undersigned,
all j>ersons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment, and any having claims
against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

ELLA CAMPBELL.
C. A. MORRIS.

Administrators.
North Hope Pa.

W. A. and F. Forquer, attorneys.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Moses Thompson Esq. dee'd,late of Centre
twp Butler Co. Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment and any
having claims against said estate will
present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement to

WILLIAMALLISON, Ex'r.
Butler, Pa.

Painter & Murrinatt'ys.

NOTICE TO TAXABLES.
Appeal ior the different townships and

boroughs will be held at the Commis-
sioners' office, Butler, Pa., on the follow-
ing dates:

Lancaster and Connoquenessing town-
ships and Connoquenessing borough,
April 15.

Summit, Clearfield and Winfield town-
ships, April 18.

Jefferson, Penn and ForwardJ town-
ships and Saxonburg borough, April 20.

Jackson township, Zelienople; Har-
mony and Evans City boroughs, April22.

Cranberry and Adams townships, Mars
and Valencia boroughs, April25.

Buffalo, Clinton and Middlesex town-
ships, April 27.

First ward, Butler borough, April 29.
Second ward, Butler borough, May 2
Third ward, Butlei borough, May 4.
Fourth ward, Butler borough, May 6.
Fifth ward, Butler borough, May 9.
Assessors ate requested to be present

on the <lav of appeal for their district.
JOHN MITCHELL.
HARMON SEA TON.
D. H SUTTON.

J. C. KISKADDOX. Clerk.
C mtnissioners' Cllticc Bntler, Pa.,

March 8, 189.5.

For Sale.
One of the lies*. (arms in the county

located on the Frjeport ' ike, on -Valf
mile from Hannahstown, in Winfield
twp.? 56 acres, good house, good barn,
you.ig orchard, well watered, 5 acrts of
gvfd tim'ier; level rolling land.

Inquire a: this office.

M. C. WAGNER,
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,

133 South Main street

I Over Sbaul & Nast's Clothing Storcj

a IN [
THE !

a SprinG j
People fancy gentl y turns to thoughts of shoes, and if we <

WA can turn their thoughts to our shoes and induce thetn to buy
them, their thoughts will turn often and pleasantly toward

92 us for many springs to come.
[V Never before have we shown such a large selection of pretty U
vl styles. Never before did we place such large orders for £

Spring Goods. Styles change rapidly. We must sell more
shoes this Spring than ever before or lose money. We will Wm

WA sell more shoes. The prices we have put on them will do
i? the business.

A We want your trade. The inducements which attract new C
TM trade are here.

M Yours For Business 1
[[ A. RUFF & SON.
t Z582555 5255552525558185M

HUSELTON'S
YOUR SPRING

FOOTWEAR.
Wil' play no small part in adding distinctive elegance to your new gown,
stylish costumes, the choicest of new spring hats and all else counts for
naught in absenr; of correct and perfect futing footwear. There's much
in our shoe store to enlist the interest of every Woman, Man or Child who
appreciate faultless shoes.

WE SET THE PACE IN STYLES.
ij? .

Our Misses' and Children's De-

'"M? ifl partment.

1 ? " ls full of ever >'t"i«g that's good in foot-
wear for the little folks > larSe 531 es dail y

. speak for quality here. Misses' Tan
.' - HPffil \u25a0*' and Black Kid Shoes, lace or button,

- ! 1 \u25a0' V
and Kid or Silk Vesting tops, spring

"
'feTJ£j/ heels, sizes n«£, to 2, SI.OO to $2.00.

Children's Tan or Black Spring Heel
; . Shoes, lace or button, sizes 8% to 11,
-\u25a0

y -

600 to *I,2S; sizes 610 B'4oo 8' 400 to I 'oo '

> i
*iV^\V ur *" a*e Spring Shoes For

Woman.
The choice of fastidious dressers who

* **'" A. are posted on the swagger styles. Every
shoe shows the master touch of well

\m\ studied, artistic individual style, all
L? # fashionable styles in lace and button, in

New Tan Shoes For Boys. Black. Tan or Chocolate rici Kid, made
with all Kid or fancy figured vesting

W?, rhowin e ?vcp» T .na
color that s good in Boys at fi.oo, $ 1.25,
$1 50, and £2.00. Youths at less price.
?OUR LITTLE REGENT SHOES?

Men's New Spring Shoes in Tan
same swell styles an.l shapes at 90c, sl,

and Bl&Ck

Style and Price are The Strong we are showing the sweiiest shoes the
1

.
. . market produces. Tan in Titon, Willow

Points of This Store. and Russia Calf. Vici Kid with silk
vesting or leather tops at $1.50, $2.00 ,

A regular if2.50, syoo and *4.00 quality $2.50, #3.00 and $4.00. The dressy men

in these shoes at $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. say these are the finest styles in Bntler
Our line at 85c, SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.50 in Black at fi.oo, fi.25, $1.50, $2.00,
cannot be matched in Butler. $2.50 and $3.00.

Men's Ileavv Shoes, Oil Grain, Kip, Flesh Split, Kangaroo, Cfclf, Lace
Bals, Breedmore, Congress at 75c, Si. 00, 1(1.25 and $1.50.

B. C. HUSELTON,
Butler's Leading Shoe House. Opposite Hotel Lowry.

Notice of Inquest in Partition.
In tlio matter of the petition of Rebecca

Barr for partition. In tho Orphans' Court
of Butler County. Pa., No. 71. March Term,

I*9S.
February 10. Is!>H. petition of Rebecca Barr,

a daughter of William J. Kobb, presented,
setting forth that said decedent died seized
of a certain tract of land, containing IV)

acres, more or less, situate in Oakland town-

ship. But ler C'o.. I'a.. which remained undi-
vided. and praying for an inquest of parti-
tion. Ice., and citation awarded by the Court.

March l*:is.on motion of 11. H.Nioucher,
attorney for petitioner, a writ of inquest for
partition was granted. Now. you, the heirs
of the said Win. J. Uobli, dec'il.. viz: Altner

Kobb. Mrs. Leah Bell. Jessie Bell. Coulter
Kobb. Mrs. Mary Ilovis. Covert Hovis, Isaac
X. Kobb. Mrs. Bell Campbell. Jefferson
Campbell. John H. llohb. Jennie llouge.
.1 oliii llouge. Lincoln M. Kobb, Elmer E
Kobb. Mrs. Ella l'ainter. Howard Painter,
Frank M. Kobb, Rebecca Barr. John 11. Barr.
Mrs. Hattie ltobb and Ami. Maggie. Mary.
Lora and Walter Kobb. minor children of

James G. Kobb. dee'd.. are hereby notified
that an inquest in partition will l>e held on
the premises described in the said writ.

_

in
Oakland township, Butler Co., I'a.. on Fri-
day, the lath day of May, 1"W, at the hour of
10 o'clock. A. M., when and where you may
attend if you see proper.

WILLIAMB. DODOS*.
Sheriff.

VICTORV ?

Always crowns our efforts to j
secure the handsomest and

most correct thing in Men's

Dress at all season's of the

year.

There's a fresh, bright

sparkle of style about our

spring patterns, the kind

that has snap and art in it.

We cater to the economical

man because our clothes

give a dollar of service for

every dollar paid.
Ivet us show you the kind of

a suit we make for

$25.

ALAND,
MAKER*QF

MEN'S CLOTHES

. PURE BLOOD. S
# Purebloodmeanslife,health,
J vigor?no room for disease %

£ where the veins are filled
( |

4 with rich, red corpuscles. #

i'Lindsey's Improved j
Blood Searcher J

Makes pure blood?ernes scrof- #

ula, erysipelas, pimples, boils, #

sore eyes, scald head?blood dis- #

eases of all forms. Here's proof: f
MESOPOTAMIA, OHIO. M

Dr. Lindsey's Blood Searcher liaa
w worked wonders with me. I have been
A troubled with Scrofula for thirty yrart m
J but I iind that I)r. IJndsey'i Blood i

Searcher willetlect a i«rmanent euro T

0 In a short time. It's wonderful. m
J C. W. LISSCOTT. J
5 W. J. GILMORE CO. 5
5 PITTSBURG, PA. J

At all Druggists. SI.OO. T

Subscribe for The Citizen.

B. $B.

about dry
goods buying

Some people?not many?only see

the price side of a purchase?the money
to be paid.

Others ?the great majority?demand
merit?style and quality?that first, and
price afterward.

Our method harmonizes the two
features for universal satisfaction ?choice
goods at less prices.

"Less prices" means less ]than you
get equal style and quality for any place
else ?less because they're bought well?-
frotn first hands for cash?and sold for
small profit

Another feature that commends this
store to your consideration is its large
assortmtnts.

Come and see, and take your own
time about it?we like investigation ?do
everything we can to help it. Pays us

to do so.

See, either at the counter, or by
sample, what a royal collection of choice
Dress Goods are here at intermediate
prices.

75c. SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50.
An enormous collection of new

Dress Goods taking it all together ?l2>£c
to $3.50.

Made some important silk deals re-

cently?the choice new things are priced
to interest you?6o, 75, 85c, SI.OO.

New Wash Goods 4c to f 1.25 ? more

prettiness between 15c and $1.25 than
we think any one store ever submitted.

Boggs &Buhl
ALLEGHENY, PA.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insuraice Company

Office cor. Main and Cunningliau Sts.
HIIK. Hr«

UEO. KKTTKKKK, Vire Pre*. |
1.. S. JrJUakiS.SM'r ann.Trt**.

1)1 RECTORS.
Alfred \\ tek, Henderson Oliver,
Dr. W. Irvin. James Stephenson.
V. W. Blaekir.ore. N. Weitzel,

!\ Bowman. 11. J. Klincler,
Beo. Ketterer, ('has. Kebliun.-
Geo. Kei.no. John Koeule.

LOYAL IticJLNKIN Agent.

2 a nDr Williams' Indian Pile
« jg \u25a0 cure Blind.

H Jj fi < P vll!eediii;.' and Itching
51 2$ Li 1 \u25a0\u25a0 Piles. It absori* the tumors.
Hw \u25a0 I allays the itchinir titouce, acts
atf E BB.ts a'poultice, pivea Instant re-

{? lief. nr. Williams' ludian PileOint-
® tnent is prepared lor Piles and Itch-

M la* of th" private parts. Every bo* is
warrant, !. U> dru- >iist .by mail ou re

eeipt ot price. .">0 cents and Sl.tX). WILLIAMS
MANUFACTURING CO.. Props., Cleveland, Ohio.

For bale by D. H. WULLEB-


